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The weather To-Da- y,

Washington, January 25. lmlicntions
for North Carolina Kiiir, preceded by
showers in theeastern portion ; northerly
winds ; colder.

ODDS AND KND,

The sale of seats for Al. G. Field

Co.'s Minstrels opened yesterday.
The Asheville Library Association will

hold a reception at the Y.M. C. A. rooms
t.

The materiul for repairing the gas plant
has arrived, und the work will be com

pleted as soon as possible.

The Board of Aldermen have passed an
ordinance prohibiting the Electric Kail'

way company from delivering freight to
other points than the warehouses.

The entire front of the Ornnd Central
hotel building will soon be torn nwny

and replaced with French plate glass.

An Asheville business man guessed

within nine rainutcsnnd fifty-nin- e seconds

of Nellie Bly's nctunl time in her trip
around the world.

E. C. Chamlwrs and V. T. Weaver and
wife yesterday transferred property in
West Asheville to 0. L. McDonald. The

consideration was $1,000.

Several administrators presented their
annual statement to the clerk of the su-

perior court yesterday. There are about
200 yet to hear from.

The Board of Trade still lack thestate-ment- s

of several local contractors and
manufacturers for the annual report to
be rend next Thursday. They would like

them at once.

Work will be commenced y on an
iron bridge at Hot Springs, crossing the
Fiench Broad at a point just above the
old ferry. The bridge is the one at pres-

ent used by the railway.
There were nine cases before the Mayor

yesterday morning, and the city treasury
was enriched just $30 by them. They
comprised everything from a plain un-

varnished drunk to resisting an officer.

PKRMONAL MENTION.

Senator Hiscock leaves for Washington

H. Lovejoy, of Philadelphia, is nt the
Grund Central.

W. S. Saul, of Atlanta, is sendiug a
few days nt the Battery.

S. J. Hughes, of New York, is at the
Buttery. He will be here some time.

W. M. Wanton, of Marion, lather of
Mayor Blanton, is the guest of his son.

0. M. Sadler, of Charlotte, a prominent
official in the Southern Uxpresscompany,
is a guest of Battery I'ark.

Mrs. Mary IS. Coke was a guest of the
Grand Central yesterday. Her home is

at Empire City. Oregon.

G. H. GnllnheT came all the way from
San Francisco to look over the wonderful
Asheville. He is at the Grand Central.

Cordial Thanks).
Not ungratefully hut inadvertently we

omitted to express our satisfaction nt
the kind ihnughtfulncs of Mr. Ossir
Henry, who on Saturday sent us some
delicious oranges plucked from his own
little Florida grove, They were all the
more fragrant and sweet because thev
came fresh from his own hand and fresh
from his own trees without Iwaring the
taint of trade upon them ; eloquent re-

minders of our boyhood days, when not
only did we pluck the golden fruit fresh
from the trees but seemed to see ull the
world made up of fruits and flowers.
Mr. Henry cannot realize how valued his
kindness is to us as touching the links
between the present and the far away
past.

A Trifle. Mimed.
A patent medicine fakir has been occu-

pying a stand on court house square
lately and selling a considerable amount
of his cure all to a crowd of countrymen
and negroes.

Yesterday he wns in the midst of a
harangue when he attempted to tell his
hearers something of the New Orleans
Creoles.

"What do thev cull these eopte in New
Orleans," he asked. "I forget the name.
Those dark complected people. Oh!
yes, Setninoles. Well those Seminole
use this medicine to the exclusion of all
other.

Ttaa Mountain Park Hotel, Hoi
Springs, N. C,

Is firstclnss In every particular, with
the best table in the South. Pure and

bunilunt water and perfect sanitary ar-
rangements.

The scenery is beautiful, climate much
milder than Asheville, there being no
harsh winds and nodust to irritate weak
throats and lungs.

The baths in marble pools are the fin-

est In the world and the thermal waters
are on unexcelled specific for rheumatism,
gout, sciatica, nervous exhaustion and
all diseases of skin and blood.

Excellent physicians reside at the ho-

tel.
Train leave Asheville for Hot 8prings
t 7.30 a. nt., 4.86 and 7 p. m.

Excursion tickets, including one day's
board at Mountain Park hotel, 94.50.

For rates etc., address
Adr, W. 0. Doouttli,

THE CRIMINAL COURT.

IT BKOAK ITS JANUARY TERM
ON VKSTKROAV,

The Mat of Grand Jurymen A
Number of Caaea DlHtulMaed A
Drunken nvitueaa la Fined and
Sentenced to jail.
Yesterday morning nt 9 o'clock Sheriff

Reynolds with the usual formalities an'
nounced that the criminal court for the
county of Buncombe was in session, and
the judge, attorneys and jurors settled
down to work in good earnest.

At 1 o'clock the court took n recess of
nn hour for dinner, and upon reconvening

nt 2 o'clock it began with renewed vigor
and the court room was quite dark when

nt 6 lust evening it adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning.

The first business was the naming of
the grand jury ; and as soon ns this was
completed the jurors retired to their
room and settled down to business. It is

composed of the following men: K. f
Lee, foreman; L. V. Brown, J. V, Acken,
G. Lnnkford, J. M. Ho v tier, I. H. Wood

ward, J. K. Glider, 0, W. Brile, R. II.
Urank. I. W. Garrison, William Creas--

man, W. A. Baird, John Clieseboroiigh,

F. L. Harris and K. M.Warren,
The next business of the court was the

calling of the cases from the docket and
a numhtY were submitted, and upon pay
ment of costs the defendant were dis-

charged, rnderthis head came the two
cases ugainst the Richmond and Danville

railroad company for failure to repair
bridges; three counts against James Hash
for disturbing a religious meeting, and
three counts against Walter Sicnrs for

un ussault with a deadlv weapon. The

two bribery cases, those of the State vs.

Keller and the Suite vs. Moore were dis

missed upon the payment of costs by the
defendants. This took up tliceulircnior-ning'- s

session.
At 2 o'clock the ease of the Stale vs.

Farhain was called. It was an npieal
from the Mayor's court. I'nrham had
been arrested for violation of an ordi
nance, and on his trial before the Mayor
was found guilty. He was lined S3. The

defendant was quite a youth, and his

lather coming in the Mayor's court just
at this time took an apical for his son.
Many of the young man's friends mid
neighbors were in the court yesterday,
and there wassome conflicting testimony.

The bov took the stand himscll and told
Solicitor Carter that he didn't know the
difference between a plea of not guilty
und one of guilty, and then he was told
to stand down. Judge
a technicality which was favorable to the
delendant.

In a case of some interest nnd import-
ance, a witness who hail plainly licvn

drinking too freely was lined by Judge
Moore $10 und sentenced to two days
imprisonment. "This allowing men to
enter the witness stand intoxicated will

not lie tolerated," he said very pointedly,
und the prisoner was taken to the jail.

The court then adjourned until this
morning.

CI.OM.NU THE BREACH,

J.C. Eller Don't lei any Veitelallon
Urow lleneHth HIM Keel.

J. C. lillcr prayed for n divone from his
wile at the last term of thesupcriorcourt
and his prayer wns granted. Yesterday
he npH-are- at the clerk's office and
asked Justice Mntone to show him the
decree. His request wns complied with.
The old man scanned it carefully.

"That's all right, is it ?" he asked.
Mr. Mnlone assured him that it could

be relied upon.
"I don't owe you nothing ?"
He was told that his account balanced,

Then he hesitated and lilusned a rosy,
rosy red. He hemmed and hawed and
stood on one leg and finally managed to
Sieak.

"Well, I've got another."
"(ot another .' said .Mr. .Mnlone;

"what do you mean ?"
"Why why, I've got another woman,
"What have 1 got to do with that?"

inquired the surprised clerk.
"We want you to many us," came the

answer. Then Mr. lillcr stepiwd to the
door, called the proxiscd bride, who had
liecn waiting results and responded in
stnntly. She was many years younger
than Eller. The pair retired into the hack
office, and CUrk Reynolds and two other
gentlemen HTSinally attended to it that
the wedding was legal and profier.

AN INslANE CAME.

The Pitiable Condition of an I n
lortunale Vouns Man.

With scarcely clothes enough to cover
his body and presenting a terribly emnci'
ntcd Lawrence Burgh lay in
the bottom of a wagon box near the
court house yesterday and vacantly grin-
ned at a crowd of bystanders.

The unfortunate fellow is insane, and
wns found yesterday morning lying by a
roadside about five miles west of the
city. He said he came from Whipper's
creek, and that he was 23 years old, but
could not collect his mind to sny more.
The people who found him bundled him
up in some blankets and he wns brought
to the city. From here he will Ik taken
to the asylum at Morgunton.

The lunatic is a son of a prosicrous
farmer hut has always been mentally
weak. The side of his fare wns terribly
scarred where he hud evidently fallen
against a hot stove.

His malady is at most times harmless,
but at times he is dangerous, A guard
it kept over him nt the jail.

Assaulted an Officer.
Officer Tom Hunter arretted (). W.

Morgan yesterday for using abusive lan-

guage. The prisoner drew a knife and
attempted to stab Hunter. The latter
jumped back and missed the blow and
with the assistance of a brother officer
Morgan was taken to the calaboose.
His examination yesterday morning led
to hit being bound over to the criminal
court.

Reported Favorably.
Washinoton, Tnnunrv 27. The house

committee on public lands has ordered a
favorable report on the bill to grant cer-
tain public lands to the city of St. Augus-
tine, Fta., for park purposes.

PORTSMOUTH'S BIO BLAZE,

A DlHOHtrouH Eire Breaks Out lu
the Klltery Navy Vara.

Portsmouth, N. H January 27. A

serious fire is reported at Kittery nuvy
vard. The view from here is obstructed
by the heavy snow storm and smoke.
Assistance has been sent from here. The
engineer of the tire department reports
that the saw mill and iron planing shop
at the navy yard are burning. This is
all that is learned so far of the extent
of the tire.

The largest fire that ever occurred at
the Kittery navy yard broke out this
morning nt S o'clock in the boiler room
of building No. 4.1, occupied by the con-

struction and repair department ns e

und iron plate shops. The tire
quickly extended along the shafting and
oily timbers into building No, 45, occu-
pied as a futtoek mill, and the workmen
were obliged to jump through the win-

dows to escape. A general alarm was
rung in, nml four steamers belonging to
the navv yard department were quickly
on liauii. Despite the efforts of the fire-

men und the marine guard the tire ex-

tended into the machine shop, uud help
was then called for from this city. The
steamer Kearsargc and hose company
were immediately sent over the ferry on
n steamboat, aiid with these reinforce-
ments the tire was confined entirely to
the two buildings. The two buildings
were built in 1K5-- 0 und constructed in
"stilt" fashion, granite pillars, being set
upon n heavy foundation, and the rest
of the building constructed of wood.
During the war the buildings.'wcre remod-
elled and connected together, making
the building 400 feet in length and 63
feet in width. The loss is expected to
reach $100,000.

The building numlicrs 43 and 40 with
contents were entirely destroyed ; 45 was
full of sawing and "planing machinery
aud 40 was the ship fitting shop. Among
the property destroyed wa the furni-

ture of Juuilin, now under repair, and
part of the furniture of the Lancaster,
and a large amount of stores. The loss
aggregates n little ovcrSlOO.OOO accord-
ing to appraisement. No insurance.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Marion Free Lance: Last Wednesday
,i, I'.r.w,,!,-.- . Mr Tom W.illa' two little
hoys, while playing in the shuck pen,
found n pistol tlieir larger brother had
hid there. I he little boys, not dreaming
of the danger of such a toy, continued to
play with it until it tired oil', striking the
older one in the stomach. Dr. Reid was
called in and rendered nil the medical aid
necessary. He says the boy is fatally
wounded.

Wilmington Star: Between S00 nnd
1,000 cross-tic- s lclouging to the Wi-
lmington, Onslow nnd East Carolina rail-

way were destroyed by fire Wednesday
night last. The "ties burned with two
or three thousand more were piled
along the road a lew miles from the city
near the Seacoast railroad crossing. The
woods arc all afire in that section, us far
as the Masonboro turnpike on the cast
and the Martiudale place on the south,
covering many square mile of territory.

Wilmington Messenger: The latest
news from the British bark San Antonio,
which went usliore on Tuesday near
Cnpc Fear bar. is that nil efforts to pull
nerotl are unavailing, and that she is go-

ing to pieces. She is lying in water four
or five feet in depth and there is not the
slightest hiqic of saving her, iilthough it
will take a long time lor her to go to wreck
in her present condition. She is not in-

sured. Her master. Contain Troop, is a
part owner of the vessel,

News Observer: Gov. Fowle yester-
day, after deliberation, decided not to

in behalf of Lije Moore, nt Greens-
boro. Moore was convicted in Guilford
Stqierior Court oft he murder of a colored
woman, named Laura Hyatt. He was
sentenced to lie hanged January loth
but reprieve was granted till Febrtary 7.
After delilivration the Governor has de-

cided not to interfere. The evidence
against Moore w as entirely circumstan-
tial, but was strong.

Winston Republican: Mr. Israel Stoltt,
Forge, Surry county, exhibited in our
office this week a fine sK'cimen of otter
K'lt, which was captured by him in a

lish basket in Hull Run Creek, recently,
and which measured 4 feel 7 inches from
tip to lip. Mr. Sloltz states that these
animals are not a rarity in his county
but to all apcnrnnces are increasing
in numbers cuch year. The pelt exhibited
was valued at $1.00 by some of our
merchants.

COLD IN THE WEST.

Sixteen Feet ot Snow t'poti the
Mnllroad Track.

San Francisco, Cat., January 27. The
railroad officials at Sacramento suc-
ceeded in having communication for n
short time late last night with the
Truekec officer on the eastern shqie of
the Sierra mountains, when it was
learned that the snow is sixteen feet deep
on the track between that place and the
station five mile west of there. The
late rains lollowed by freezing weather
had transformed this into ice which will
have to he chopied out and shoveled
away by hand. It is understood that
the railroad company has endeavored to
secure telegraphic communication with
Reno in order that a few nt least, of the
westbound trains that are there can be
ordered back to Ogden, nnd there pas-
sengers transferred to the Southern
route. The situation remain the same
on the road to iregon. The water in
the streams nnd river of California arc
receding, but in some places slowlv.
From Colusa in the western part of the
Sacramento valley report come that for
twenty-tw- o mile north nnd couth ol
there the farm are covered with water
to the depth of from two to ix feet.
The loss throughout the State by flood
cannot lie even approximately estimated
nt this ,imc, but itsecmsccrtainit willnot
be a great a nt first estimated. The
railroad companies did splendid work
yesterday in getting the track catling
out of thi city repaired. The main line
of the Southern Pacific lyitcm are now
o)cn a fur a Sacramento nnd to point
of equal distance in the San Joaquin val-

ley.

Illaesm ot a Cpniressinsn,
Washinoton, January 27. Repre-

sentative Forney, of Alabama, is seri-

ously ill, with pneumonic symptom.

Mr. OMendorf Dead.
Mr. H.J. Oitentlorf died at her room

in the city on Sunday morning. The de
cerned lady came here four month ago
for the benefit of her health, but was too
low to receive benefit. The body wa

taken to Cleveland, her former home.

Uood Lamp Chimney.
I am now prepared to lupply at whole-

sale and retail the best chimney made;
it will not break by heat. The chimneys
bearinir the "Peerless" trade mark arc
guaranteed to lie unsurpassed. Dealers
will do well to nanuie incm oniy.

J. H. Law.

Swannanoa Hotel
Urmcelled enlalne.
Popalar with tourist, families and baslnes

Bkctric ear pas tfc door.
BAWLS BROS.,

fcbldlj

ASHEVILLE ADVEKTISEAIBNTli.

--EJELLICO COAL,- -
t AX RETAIL, t

For Grate, - $5'
For Stoves, - - - $45

BEST ANTHRACITE COAL
I'or sale at Wholesale nnd Ketnil by

ASHEVILLE COAL COMPANY,
Telephone 36.

Exclusive Agents ( Domestic and Steam I for Western North Carolina.

Ordor from your (I rocor, our
"ROLLER KING" PATENT

It in mndo in Ashevillo,
"YOU KNOW,"

And we pledge our word for it, that 110

"WHITER BREAD, I1ISCUIT, ROLLS,
Can be made from un.y imported Flour.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is tlie most popular utrnight goods in this market.

Ask your (Jroeer for the above Krnnds, manufactured by the
ASHEVILLE MILLING CO.

Telephone No. 36.
Lltwis MAblH'X, I'res L. P. McLOt'K, J. B. NANKIN, Cnjhlcr

Dm KCToas: Lewis Maddux, M.J. Rcnrdcn, M.J. Fagg. J. K. Rankin, J, H, Hay, I. B. Reed
S. H. Heed, Ceo. S Powell, C. M

--E WESTERN CAROLINA BANK, E--
Orgnnlird May 1st, 1RHK,

CAPITAL. 850,000. SURPLUS, 815,000
State, County and City Depository.

Doe. a General llnnlting Business. Deposits received. Exchange bought nnd .old.
made on nil aeeesaihtr points. The Having Peature will receive special nttentinn.

On nil sums in this department, depoalted for tour montha or tonjrer, interest at the rate
of 4 per cent, per annum will be imtd.

8peelal attention ifiven to loan, on real eatnte, which will lie placed tor lone time on real
aonahlr terms,

Uoen irom 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Saturdays the SuvinK Department will beoiHiitdl t p.m.
jnnldly

39-T- HE SHOE ST0RE.-3- 9
KliMOVUI) TO NO. an

IS

Of

ALL

AMI

PINK

to and
& - N. C.

lmntt'. In a rtovc of on kit nnd white pine, with no dut or noittr, at the cor-
ner ol oak and Wuodtln tretw, near tlic Pcmnle CoIIckc, and only three squares from the
court house.

We have a numtier of rooms to hoarders who desire
nice, quiet lucr, nwny from the hotels. NUv rooms, new furniture, good fare, flrsKlnsa
cooking, at rensonuhlc prices. Also, hot nnd cold huths.

Dr. T.J.

All modern and latest methods for treating chronic diseases of the lungs
throat nnd nose. t the inhalation of vaporized and ntomixrd fluids hy the and

nir apparatus; also Compound Oxygen hi connection with the vapuriird Bal-
sam i the balsam otitnmvd from the natural balsam trees near Asheville.)

We also manufacture a Home Treutnunt ol the Compound Oxygen, which la, equal to
the office treatment, and will tc sent un b express, on receipt of price, $1X

Our success here lor the pnst three years with this treat meat ha been hav-
ing cured many cases that were hopclesn, whuM niiies nnd residences can le
obtained by calling nt the Sanitarium. By permission wc teiei iu ihc following wcllknown

of Asheville: H. J. Aston. J. K. Kecd, litis. i. , Court; KcT.ll.C. Kan
First Methodist Church; Kcv. V. A. Nelson, pavlor First Baptist Church; II. T.

Colliua, Cpt. Natt A tit in sun.
T. J. M. D.

A minority of pcrnona have the that
are only palntablr in wahu weather. While this is true In a measure as rejrnrda sopa

watkk, AI.K" la an exception, owinic to It.w CINUKR
AI.K la esaentlntly a Wintkk Itevernite.

Private fnmllica enn order throiiKh their Grocer, or from the Factory, S17 Hnvwood
8treet, direct.

C. H.

II. T. COLLINS. I'n.iilriit.
I'. C. MelXTIKIt,

NO. 18 NORTH COURT

and In
Call 4.

Our aim will Ik to nerve our customers with meat equal In quality tn any that ean be

talned in this or any other market. Please irlve us a trial.
sept 10 dly

i

OKI). K. Ci II. I. INS. Bccrctnry.
J. 8. V1!ST, Auditor.

are to
Unoda, Notion, Uootla, Jeana, Flannel,

Dlnnkcta, Rhoca, Iloota, ofthem hough! mnklng.

nothing aiicnta

Pactorlca ftnuth Home-mad- e Jeans, rilled,

Stnte.

8IIOK8, style prleea factory Htnte,

uarantee pair. great goods bought auction

season, lower other Htnte.

Prices

North Main atrect, below Hardware Htore,
HOWBI.L, Manugcr.

ALL OF

I'ATTON AVKXl'I

LEADERS

shoes
GRADES,

HATS.

X1 lhM
Special Attention Olven "Style" "Quality" offioodii.
Herring Weaver, Asheville,

OAK STREET INN,
Beautifully

rlcKantly.furtiiithfd Avcommmtntc

HARUAN, Proprietor.
COMPOUND OXYGEN ANOllEDICATED BALSAM VAPOR,

Improved
pneumatic

compressed

application
phenomenal,

pronounced

Centlvmen

HARGANi

CAMPBELL'S GING1R ALE
impression CARHONATKD RKVERAUKH

";NGI-'.- AHUlNOqunlitle..

CAMPBELL.

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO,

COLD STORAGE.- -"
SgrAKK.

Wholeaalc Retail Dealer. CHOICIi MEATS.-Telepho- ne

--IN E W G O O D S!--

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Just In, and We Going Sell Them.
All klnda of Dry Drew Ginxhama, liomcatlc,

lints lots for less thnn coat of Home of them

cost and a half, and wilt Im sold the same wny. We arc for mime of the lar.

Kcat In the and can sell you all wool for leaa thnn

you ean get them from any other store In the We keep OKAIIAM'8 HOMII-MAD-

and will irlvc yon any at aa low as nny other In the and

every A many of our were at nnd late In the

so wc can sell them than you will And them at any atore in the

Try nnd see. made in the store.

AbIicvIMc Dry Goodtt Co.,
IT lat door Pcnnlman'a

J. O.

ASHEVILLE WOOD COMPANY.

KINDS WOOD AND KINDLING.

OFFICE WITH YARD, 26 NORTH COURT SQUARE, NEXT TO 8C0TT 8 LUMBER YARD.

Electric Cart Phi Office Door.
A. II. Sl C. E. LYMAN, Owners.

JanlH d!)m txaun

FITZPATRIGK BROS. & ROBERTSON,

Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Shades and Patent Hangera,

Paints, CHIe and Varaiahts, M saury's Mlied Paint and Colors, Window Olass, botk

French and American

Wa keep la stock St. Louis and Kentucky Lead. febSdly

H. T. COLLINS. President. E.

made m

C.

Vice

In Western

E.EAGAN, Secretary

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY.
Pure Ice fro Distilled Water. Office: No. 30

Patton Avenue.

I). Waddell, W. W. Baknakd, Lawrence Pulliam,
Preaideut. Prealdent. Ca.hler.

CAPITAL, $150,000.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEVILLE,

THE LAHGEST AND OLDEST BANK

This Panic is Authorized by the State Treasurer to receive

State Taxes from Sheriffs, and receipt for same.

Interest will be paid on money deposited for four months

or longer, and certificates of deposit issued for same.

WWW PAKNAHl).
(JEO. A. S1IIT0KI),
Hev. J. 1j. 'AltltOLL,
1). C. WAPDKLL,

niKKCTOR

North Carolina.

J P. SAWYER,
T. W. PATTON,
RICHMOND PEARSON,

PKKNIM

GREAT MINERAL WEALTH
Hxlats ill mountulna North Carolina, nnd la now beioi; rnpidly developed meetdemand, of those owning Mineral l'roerties. wc ruivc mnde nrrnnKcmenta with Picric

P. Kiekctta, anil John N. Hnnki, Metnllurgiata, Chrmint'., and Mining Unginecra, New
York City, to snmple, n.aay nnd report upon mining product, auhmlttedliy ua.

believe this arrangement will a moat advnntngeoua to thoac owning underel.oped Mimrnl Properties, nnd will lie ol grent usaiatunee in diapoaing aamc. Prof.
Kiekctta haa charge celebrated

School of MIhcn of Columbia College,
And hna n world-wid- e reputation. The aimple fact that is interested here will command
immediate attention.

Sninplea ol mincrnla will forwnrded Immediate inspection na soon aa they
brought to otiice. If worth analy.i., moderate will Ik charged. If worthless,

will be made. analytical chargca, including

Gold, Silver, Iron, Copper, Tin, Corundum, Etc.,
Will given upon application. make Minrrnl and Timber Land, a apecinlty.

JENKS & JENKS,
Real - Estate - and - Insurance,

Hoouitt & io, McAfee Block, j8 Patton Ave., AahevilTe, IV. C.

W. T.

- i

W. . AM.

the of To
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PBKNIUAN

PENNIMAN & CO.,
JonSBS. AND DRALEB. IK

H!A!R!DIWiAiRIE
ASIIEVIlXIi, N. C.

A0RNT8 FOR

DUPONT POWDER CO., RICHMOND STOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CGt,

OLD HICKORY WAC0N8, STUDEBAKER WAGONS, MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES, SAW MILL8, ETC. M CORMICK HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

bndlv

MANN, JOHNSON & COMPANY,
8t!CCK8KONR TO

SHEPARD, MANN a JOHNSON, AND THE BLAIR FURNITURE CO

NO. 37 I'ATTON AVBNL'E.

'Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers
And Undertakers.

attention Ktven to nil orrlrm, tlnv orntttht

PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,

ARCHITECTURAL, IRON WORK.

Plans and Specification Furnished on Application
We hare thorough mrchanlea In each line who have had many year' experience In their

bualuess. We can safely guarantee our patrons aati.faetioa In our work, a low figures.

BALLARD, RICH & BOYCE.

THE"HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

Electric Light. Gu. Hut and Cold Water Until And Toilet on each floor.

Cuisine nnd aptmintment unsurpassed.

FRANK L017GHRAN, Proprietor.

THE "BONANZA,"
THE L.KAD1MO

V WINE AND , LIQUOR STORE
IN THE STATE.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
J. A. IfARQVARDT, M'fX'r. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C


